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The StanByer

Loobing; Them Over

Sttnley K Iveraon
.but if* a «oo<i atory anyway.
' Cte of b« trleoda said be sent
out too letters, maybe 500 (there
an only 500 coBefu in ttie U. S.
BUia says), letters, a*in( tor a
this tall. In one
«t then EUia auueated to the
Utttvemty ot Tennessee coach
ttwt the Eafles mi^t tumlah a
••tnal^" lenic on iheir op«niii<
date, ^the Tennessee coach detbe ^ler saying be bad a
•diool already scheduled. He {
peatscripted the letter saying.
-What do you mean, “breather”?"

• • •

». W. FABABD BAS riNAlXT
M bis house built on rtomingsburg road—ao now I «*t»ect he U
•St married Sahirday. That's an
other good fellow ru have to cross
off my list

• • •

BUBTS BSrOBT INTBKCOtniter*Joumal Monday carried the
as sent out by Alton
Payne, that the largest footbaU
gate “prior to the advent of Johnaoo. MiUer and Laugblin was
4M. Tbe lar^ since has been
■$1,500 (Eastern game two years
ggD). And BSorriiead is the only
«(rilege in Kentucky playing aU
Oirec of the other teachers coU
If— ” This inlmwiation was snppitod Ruby by Press Agent Alton
PUBUSHU SAMPLE'S
Samiay night in a smtnl
cnach. settee, mat. davenH
«Knt-bave>you had caused a great
daal o( Bnokc. waking tvetynue
M but the boss. After e
& bad been seardiing for Jen
MkMitaa far tbe cause
flopte, the' bMi got up.
tocKi Us Btoaa. combed Us hair
nd valkad ttto the living
aa* pMntad at the divan, saying.
^^1 tte •ee." iwt

attvltadwiadialite
>

Lt^-‘

C
W^aee (lea BXan) Pannis pam«a my bouse every morning at
g.15. He stttei that aU these
storias we hear about tbe ice-man
are not AIX true.
Albie (JaU House Hardin) has
slept sB over the court bouse
jvA at all hours of the dayI sold a local man a Maytag
Waatacr and be paid me in nidcels
tiHt were in a sock.
Glen (CitUsens Bank) Lane
<m the looac in Wettem Kentu^

Eagles To Play First
Home Tilt Saturday
PiJjiier BSehses To

Ron For Mayor On
Citizen Ticket

In One Day Here

Sophs Are Ri^ht
MSTC May Have
Powerhouse

Three generations of one fam
ily met Monday behind the bars
of the How'an County ^il. father, The Morehead Eagles mar
Joe Coffey, son. Frank Coffey and have a powerhouse of a fooCbaU
Says Bis Name Was Placed grandson. Chester Lykins, each team this season if the Urge new
havuig been arrested on different crop ot sophomores come throutfi .
On PetitioB. Without
AnthornatioB
^ counts.
expected
opener Saturi a«Mt '
John
Palmer
refused
today
to
Coaches Blis Johnson, Len MiUer ud Bob 1
erty
College
in
Jayne
Stadium,
head
a
“Citi^ns"
ticket
as
candi
father in custody on a peace war
peruse the activities of their hopefuls in a practice game
date for mayor In the forthcoming rant sworn out by his son-in-law,
Coach EUia Jttmaon has de
local election, according to a let- Talmadge Lewis, tbe son for veloped two teams, both beavtly
received by County Court shooting on a highway, and the wei^ted with sophomores, either
Clerk C. V. Alfrey.
grandsm for being intoxicated. of which may Wiric oR Saturday
Palmer’s letter reads; “I have
afternoon.
been told that there has been filed
Ellis said yesterday while ttisi
with you a petition to place my
gridders wer egoing throutti their
first defensive scrimmage prac
A Morgan county woman. Ar name on t^ ballot of thk forth
coming
city
election
as
a
candi
tice.
“The boys have been work
mada Carter, 60 years of age. at
ing exceptionally bard and I be
BlsOrs MOla, received medical date for the office of Mayor.
lieve they will be in good phyal^
ExpecU To Obtate CoveS As
hnett at Morabesd Monday “Such use of my name has been
Tbcir spirit is tor
having fallen over a fifty“ made witooot authority from me.
mi at Na after
without my consent and contrary'
above whst I had expected.**
foot cUr Sunday night
West Liberty Bated High
Cast ta CHy
She had. lain at tbe bottom of to my expressed witties. So I.
Cltuvc
Made
To
Avoid
Havaocordin^, instruct that you do
Tbe West Virgieia Teacfam are
_________ ks wai be die ttld an night and attracted not place my naase on ttie ballot
fioWHMt
iag Show Same Day As rated as one of the toughest small
to the property the attBition of passerbys who as a caadidate f<w the office of
Biede available
avalli
coUege. elevens in the counbry.
of Worshfl If pissis pro- breoght her to Dr. G. C. NickeU. mayor nar tor any other public
own^otl
FootbaU Gmue,
Although
little is ktrown abottt
Mrs.
Carter
was
suffering
from
,___ by Bernard Whitt. NYA
OEfflee."
The Dairy-Beef show sponsor- them so far this year, they are
supervisar, are accepted by
1 by the Iforttieed chapter of not likely to Journey here with a
of tbe arms and legs. Her recov
city eoundL
the ruture Farmers of America weak outfit. Before the romlng
ery is doubtful, aceordlsg to Dr.
Whitt mid Tuesday that
has been postponed from Satur of EUis Johoam and Len KiBm
NkkttL
profoct to lay sidewalks tor
day, September ». to Saturday, to MMeheaid sotn^yaars awi, the
home ownos wfao desire them Dr. 1. K. Oom^ reported Mon
Septeidier SO, to avoid a conflict Teachers defeated
will be laid before ttic eeunca at day that he treated a young girl
wito the Morehead-West Liberty
large msirgUi. Last year ‘ ttS
Sunday who had been in ao antothe next raaettog.
Samuel Bradley, Jr., who is atA local goscmmesgal ontt mutt msMle wrack and bad nearly lost ■teoding tbe University of Wato- CoOege football game Saturday. West Liberty gridders took oww
' Cart Wade stutos that no T<dedo, conQuerors of Martoafl.
ter ritfrt ear.
ington at Seattle; Wate., won two changes have bea.made in toe Tbe Eatfes are gt^ to rely on
Dr.
Omred
bantoged
ttie
girl
involved to tbe
Us home wbtfe ttte is —oh prizes for himettf and his prwniums. and tte ^emtnna will toeir ruonbig attack as fn toe past
mother, Mrs. S. M. BrwBey, at be wttl w«to brtogtiig am atthnal but tnas aB iadicattans Owy wm
to recover niedy.
the GoUen Goto lotetaattoual Ex- to tte ttmw. ...........
be ttnawtog saauy emite ptnaa
,tbi bMd of

NYA Provides Low
Cost Sidewalks For CBff And Lives
Local Residents

Dairy-Beef Show
Date Postpone dTo
Saturday S($t. 30

Samuel Bradley, Jr.
Wins Prize At Fair

af.gaBa.ia^fctBbfc'toMriitol lilil _ -- ___,,_____ _

hauling the
average cost to a
fifty-toot frontage is six doUan
or 12 cents a linear loot
The sidewalk project la expect
ed to be a part of a larger street
and sewer building project Whttt
aid that West liberty baa com
pleted more «kaw two miles cf
sidewalks under tte soperviska
of tbe NYA and toet it U the most
popular project handled by tbe
NYA
More NYA youths win be ad
ded to tbe working fane if en
ough fesktotaU apply for essistance.

Attend Conference
CkhsHam Youth Feilowsh^
MeAiv To Be HeM At
Mt. Sterttns
A large mnnber ot yemg peo
ple of toe Christian Church will
go to Mt Storting next Sunday
afternoon, whme they will tttond
a meettaig of tte Central Ken
tucky CfaristiM Youth Frtlowship. The meeting will take place
Sterling Christian
Church.
Tbc'main toeme of the meeting
will be toe World Youth Conlerence wMeh wm held at Amster
dam, HoUand, durtog toe summer.
to toat Conference wiU
tell about their dip and tbe Con
ference. Amn« toe speakers wlO
be Dr. Myrte T. Hopper, ProfesRttitfous Education at tte
CoOege of toe ttble.
The MorefaeJd^rwp will leave
; 3:30, ^undiay afternoon and
expects to return to Morehead at
10:00 Sunday evening. It is an300 or more young
people from' various dinrdies in
Ctoitral Kentorky wUl be pres

m Qictric ate Beg. Co- aceonSng to a trtegram from the

F.F. A B(^S Attend
Fair At Lraisnlie

Ray FerkiBS. radio star, an
nounced the prizes on his coastto-coatt broadcast.
Bradley’s,
letter was quoted in part by Mias
Helen E. Barnet co-star of the Three members of the More
head chapter of .the Future Farmwertcly pro«ram.
os of America ^tended the sUte
fair at LouisvUle\g|t week md
participatte in the Uvestock Judg
ing. irbey were Maurice Brown.
Billie Stewart and Joe Evans.
Seven hundite F. F. A. boys
from all over toe stole took part
Itte Mi^l Embry. Morgan in tbe Judging contests! They
town, asaumed Sie duties of i
Jud^ ^livestock, dairy cattle and
Iinitegir tor tbe NYA in
Stejb district in Bernard Whitt’s
Friday niMit
o'clock all
oOec this week.
Embry
boys walked tttree AreaSl
comes tram Louisville where she
thrtr instructors around tbe
has been —tte last four
years la tte state WPA oCflce. bone shoW'pavIBan to hear the
Hr. Whitt says that.she will be a winners names atmounceif.
valued atett^ to the office staff. Tbe winning team in the dairy
division was Rieh Fond a team
from Warren county. The
ner in Fat Stock was from Campvilto. Taylor county; in poultry,
from Versailles. The first fifteen
teams were given honorable menFuneral services were held last tion. Tbe Koitncky dairy asso
Wednesday tor Sarah Frazier. 48, ciation gave the trophyitor t
at her home in Farmers. She dairy winners and tte ESllard
died .September 11 of tubercu- Ballard Co., toe trophies for the
poultry winners.
...
Larger premiums were given
to Future Farmers wfao entered
livestock and field crops.

Area Se<iretai7 Tak^
Job In .I^A Office

Bobert (College View) Day ia
t—^ from New Yawk, be has
leaumed fixitic tires and taken up
Ids old Job as grease mookay at
tte rnllsgs View Service Station.
BBS Joteaon and Len Miller
Tte Morttiead ConsoUdated
are hack from New Yawk wh«e
School pie supper scheduled ter
they have been sojourning
awhile fom^ainlng teott Bto rrktoy ol^t tea been poilpPaed
bi$h wins they paid tor food from FriAp ntoht to Monday
ni^ accord to Mrs. Ed Wil
while there. If 1 ale as much
liams, dtairman of publicity.
tfaoae guys Fd never eonq*
ateut a grocery hoi or a food Mrs. Waiiams said that
of amusements, irwhwHny
^teck
Vbank you Charkr Gorman popdarity. beauty coctesti would
Iresn over in rkmlng for aU the be held and guest pies and Bictt
cakes.
good ttun^you ve saying about
as*. BufT pever ttgto ttidt calf, Woody “Crack«harrtfl*' Hteton ent
it was Frmik and Ed. I admit I and Earl May win act as adetiaaled her out but they twisted her eers. Hinton told Mrs. Williams
that if be were unaMe to tUUX&e
tail
ATTENTION: I am aot run the ssJes be would have hia br
ning in EUiott, Canada, New York er. Ed, assist him.
or Morgan, and I want you good
foBu to keep out of this ttitog who
the ’ foundaare continually saying I am a
“M. Paderewski, it appears from
candidate at large, and don't
e Imoref a Havas message, has
his brtoved country in 1919, was
come down here telling me I am
the stotonent. of Or. B. D. Judd, iw presenled toGeneral Pilsudski
nnming like a bouse on fire fn khd. Jeanette
borne here Monday
le presoM bead at tbe Pobtti
Ktetmazoo. Why a man said the died at
other day be tbot f would caiTr morning fatloteng a tan day Ustate, his pgbposal for a Natiimal
. Tte body was token ° 4n College,
Colleg ai^ former army of
LaneyviUu tor be nw five earn
Stonbwd, Ky.. tar buriaL
ficer, yeste^y in an interview.
srAmy stiskers on them.
is to tte asqwl to the attempt
Mrs. Andersdn is survived by The iBcf toat this srorldOd on home Stoiner. your wife
by Pitobg Sagieta and Crt' Just premntod you with a rebate her father. Prank pawson. Dkn- nowned musician helped to bring onel lenuwtis and their followers
^ iS dbe unde. E. H. Fer- Mut tte future disruption
^ your incoSe tax'.
to supplate t^preeste-eahtetby
red,
Beistcftowa.
Maryland.
-Boy”. I really socked It to
his home land is pointed out in an one rsprswiiiting all parties. The
camk Lane and IM OglU iimr lira, Aliddi'sun ate tte daugh old copy of an Amcrieian ncw»- Ministen wm« arrested and toen
the news? He s*M! "Mnr, man ter of tbe lato Mrs. Hettie Besk
e prmted in Paris o
rrteesed. but very Uttto news has
blto a doT” 1
• in. Hra Ateeraon bad lived
has a copy. J3r. Jted been received of what hantooed
in Horehete tor tte last five who ^idd
buO ttiww a Soator.”
was commander of Battoy A,
Affairs seem to have
lbs. Howard Lewis is back
9tto Heavy Arillery during the been in aoipwiae. apparently all
from New Yawk. while there she
'war, was in Paris at tte time pseties eweltiiig M. Padsewafci's
(so 1 am told) did tbe trig sppte
Ihet PaderewsBt paseotte .his aetton.
at one of tbe night cbiba.
ides of clipping oft toe neighboring “The prapoad now laid betor
Lester Bogie sbd family' Aaee
countries to make op tbe present Gemral nnnutoli I is .that a NatJust returned trem Dajdmda
state of Ptemd.
keml CanaHte geverament teooU
State
Teachers
Col
Baatti ria. He wore rimrts and
Tte news artide in toe AramicaD i torm^ eemprlahig eight rapMs wife abvwed me a picture of lege reeordte «• mgittmtkm at DaSy MaU for January 10. 1»1« rasntathna ot wHst was
him tates asttide a BuB to a cow 9lF students tr Wednesday. New which Dr. Judd has in his
tour of ftoi maw Poland,
atU October 10 to
boy costume and rspuirirnd t
sad four of Jbistrian PofaiaL'
ion atotes:

Morehead School Pie
Sapper Poetponed To
Bfondar Evei^x

Hr& J. Andnson
Died Monday

510 Stodente Enroll
In First laree Days

Pat Two)

"

Funeral Eerrices Held
For Sarah Frazier

Paderewski Cause Of War Mrs. Sam AHrey At
Over Poland-Dr. R. D. Judd Farmers Died Tuea,

Mrs. Sam Alfrey, SO. died at her
home Tuesday night at 11:30 p.
m., from a heart attack. Funerrt
services are expected to be beki
today.
Mrs. Alfr^ is survived by her
gifKnwA awA

cbikkoo.

Ca^ey Garage wai
Handle Pontiac Cars
of to* Caafcey

Garage as dealers for Itontiac autemobiles in Rowan county
this week. Tte Cas
key Garage was recently
distributors
Trudes.
Last rites tor Bert Prtfrey, 4$,
were beki last Wednasday at the
family ctewtery near EUiottvilte.
Prtti«r died S^tember 11,
paralyite. The Reverend Cartee
conducted the services.

sttte—Stani^. Varney, Vazhelis
and .Hatflrtd
Om Bays In Gate CawdMtoB
Up to the present all tte b«^
■e in good shape to play. Today
and Friday tte boys wiU run dum
my practice. Monday and Tues
day they bad oflenttve scrim
mages.
Two Tetem Beady
iniia has Qot definitely made up
his mind which squad to start
Saturday but it hmks to me like
it may be tte following:
Robertson, right end. soiior.
Tebay Rose, right tackle, senRaOuu. rlU>t gm* —dor.
Aitoms, ceate. mpWnnwe.
Norris, guard, soatemoie.
Baa^. .tackle, smior.
Sagad^, lefl end, sophomore.
raote.
Hatflrtd, halfback, sophomore.
Stanly. haUfaaek. senior.
G. Odttns, fullback, scybomore.
B. Vaznrtls or Jug Varney so
phomore and Junior, respective,
may start at halfback.
Barnes, ritttt end. sophomore.
Smith, tackle, sophomore.
Tate, guard, sophomore.
Bailey, center, smior.
Ruchinskas, guard, sophomore.
Moore, tackle, sophomore.
Barnes or Ccllins, left end, so-'
phomore.
Gant, quarterback, junior.
Varney, halfback, junior.
Vagnelis, halfback, sophtxnore.
Lustic. fullback, sfipfiomore.
Walker mayV^rt as fullback
a either tekm. Tallent or' Lawson, both of whom have been
looking excspttonaOty good, may
start on ettter 'teem at ends
Bruce Bawling and E. Vaznelix
may rtso start as halfbacks on
•either team.
Tte feme Harts at 2 p. m.

ElijBh Monrte Hogge
PmggeJ Bbt Exaing
Elijah Monroe Bogge, son af
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bogge, recaved gotiee from Frankfert this
week tha(t be had passed Us bar
exammfawns, and is eligible to
practice as a lawyer. Mr. Bogge
has alroady handled eases in the
local courts.
Mr' Bogge U a giadnate of
Merofaead Staito Tswten CeB«Jt
where he was a dehator aad aetfva
student an the campos.

Tifcgft Two
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. The Morehead Independent

ed? Very likely. Are we going to send our
Mr. and Mn. DanM Tati, of
supper in die dhiiag men of the .
Montnanery. N. Y., visited with
boys across? Not so very likely.
church.' Other items of interest
Offktal Organ of Rowan Coonty
will make up the prograie.
However, if Germany sues for peace, Stanley Iverson Wednesday night
tbehr
helps Italy to put the screws on France, drags Kenaicky and the Central South.
•i
t pobllghe4 each Thursday nomine ^
(CfHitinued from page 1)
in Japan beside Russia, then it might be tint Mr, Taft is editor of the MontMorehead, Kentucky
the.one with the bat on was LesGreat
Britian
and
France,
especially
Great
gomery^ Standard-Reporter of ,ter.
. by the
Britain, would consider peace. You might which Mr. Iverson was editor sev
This is the best country I have
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING CO.
say that such action is .irapoasible for Great eral yean ago.
lived
This year we have Thia is to certify tnat the fol
gMBce and Plant—Comer Carey Avenue and Railroad Britain. If the Allies can’t move faster, per
Mrs. J, W. Jlelwig returned Sat-1 two ThanJ^vings,
<mw Roose- lowing named persons have *HM
■■
Street—Telephone 235
haps il would be a good thing to, make con^ urday from a week's visit in the Lvelt on IV 23rd. and one Chand- with the Court herein tb^ ApI ces.sions.
west and Northwest.
her on thi3«h. The wile and 1 licatioh for Permit for the opera,
ADVERTISING R^TBS MADE KNOWN
Mrs.
W.
L.
Jayne,
Miss
Phyllisgoing
visiting
on
both dates, on of Roadhouse, tourist houses
-General sentiment seems to be against
L*PON APPUCATION
_
tourist camps and place of pulille
j sending our boys across. We seem to be will- !
-Jayne and Luther Ja^
get
I entertainment in Rowan cdonty.
*nTT*M T OAMTITIP
Msw „t.a
1
foFgive and forget the past war debts,!*"* fuests ot Mr. and Mrs. W '.Chandler
.......
and act as a supply base for the Allies on
■>
Su*l.r, straightened out—its just loo ex-|Ey.
pensive to have two of those in Sept. 18,, 1939, Mrs. Lorrataw'
tTAMIXY K. IVEiSOS................ A»o«.t. innor|,^|,
p,„„.
' ---------• •
Mr. and----------Mn. Edward
Biahop
| Maze. Fanners.
visited in Louisville Itnd went to one year.
_____________________
,
We will be willing to help beceuse wejM‘:^'a‘'S;;'";LTe.k"d
Aug. 1, 1939, dyda Can^
SL’BSCRHrnON RATES
One Year in Kentucky........................................$1.50 would rather 3« the Allies win than see Gert___ Northeutt of Cov
Mor^ead, Ky.
Mrs-^ames
Sept. 11. 1939, MilviUa Jefanseo.
to Months In Kentucky...........................................75-many become dominant and. force us to es- ington visited her parents, Mr.
Morehead.
Ky.
I
tablish
a
planned
militarized
economy
to
dee Year Out of State..........................................$2.00
and Mrs. John Palmer
Pair
last week.
CHUmAN
I Sept 11, 1939,- Warren Evut«»
fend ourselves.
lursel(AU Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance)
W. W. Penix of Olympia, father
Morning Worship. 10:45.
Morehead, Ky.
of B. F. Penix. is seriously
Sermon. A Kingdom That Can August 10. 1939, Arthur
Atesed as second class matter February 27, 1934, at
Miss Nola Jayne left Tuesday not Be Shaken.
EUiottviU*. Ky.
the pdstoffice at Morehead, Kentucky, under
to reenter State Uhiversity '’kt
Sunday S«*ool, 9:45.
"-Sept. 12. 1939, Willis Bailer^
Lexiaktoo.
Act of March 8, 1879.
Young Peoples' Guild, 6:13.
Morehead. Ky.
Junior ChrisUan Endeavor, 5:00.
Miss Mabel Nave of SheIby\*iUe
July 31. 1939, Herbert Bamy;
ce-rrilUT, dde- »-rn
Morehead home owners may very abort- was a Sunday dinner guest at the The Missionary Soci^ will Morehead, Ky.
'OJSlo OCit-UlNLI ISKCLAlll
ly have the opportunity to obtain new side- home of Miss Mary Caudill. Otb- meet at the home of Mrg C. O. July 7. 1939, Jim B. Roae. Mem.
Morehead gets its second breath this
for the trifling cost of twelve cents a
guests were Miss Eugenia Nave Peratt, Thursday evening at 7.30. head. Ky.
_ 5 op- •*”«**■
••'J®**’
week. Morehead State Teachers College
Presuming that the city council and Miss Ferris aev^nd. Miss All members are urged to at
July 27, 1939. Oell Jones, Momproject, the NYA will build iMabel Nave visiad her sister over tend.
«ned this week with a bang. Football will approves, thg proj«
head, Ky.
REV. A. E. LANDOLT
~
■
sidewalks for all home
owners
in the
citj'who
weekend.
Sept 11. 1939, Mrs. T. R. Cor
aplif the eardrums Saturday
afternoon,
hoi
...............
...........^
...
>mATit ond
nett. Vale. Kjr.
A beef and dairy show will be held on the lot
furnish the cement
and gas fr\v
for rhA
the haul-'^ The
^* East EEnd Bridge Oub w»s
BAPTIST
AuM. 22. 1939. Jas. A. Wil
across from the Morehead Lumber Company
<»f the- cement.
liams, Morehead. Ky.
Weekly Sebedsle Of Services
Saturday a-weelc.
'■esidents will take advantage of i ^
Sunday School
9.45 a. m.
Sept. iX 1939. Claude Clayton.
A district PTA conference is schedotedjthis project, they will not only be helping lHigh.bS>re waf^de Jy Mia^ Worship
10:45 a. m.
Morehead. Ky.
for next week. And then circuit court con-Ithemselves but will put more boys to work Lottie Powers, second high by
PfMching
7:15 p. m.
July 28. 1939, Clarence YazeB,
venes. There’ll be plenty going on around’through the NYA and will greatly enhance! Mrs. Ed WiUiams, traveling prize
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday Morehead, Ky.
here 1 his fall.
the attractiveness of their street a^ the city‘by Mr*, c. B. Proctor, and prize
July 25. 1939. P. L. Aldemaa.
7:15 p. m
as a whole.
‘for low score by Mtss Hildreth
Choir Rehearsal. Wednesday Morehead. Ky.
------------------- oOo-------------------Maggard.
Sept. 11. 1939. Ste%-e Irvlix.
8:30 p. m.
Morehead, Ky.
.METHODIST
August 4. 1939. lApie WagonWill we enter the war? It looks prob cattle day was held in Union county recently, ler Mrs. j. c. Black, thi* week.
er. EUiottviUe. Ky.
Sunday
morning
10;45
will
be
able. Is the neutrality act going to be chang- Oh, well.
I Mrs. J. H. Johnaon, Mrs. Wa-r Sivea to installing officers of the
July 25. 1«3», Bm itbore.
Bellas and Mrs. R. J. Craggall of
Morehead, Ky.
Sept 19, 1939, Mort May. Pan»HospiU) in Lexington on Friday.
Murvel Caudill, C. F. w»«.Ttr
ert Ky.
She is still under care of the doc and three sons. Ligon A. Claude ,
---------Sept. 19. 19SS, Joe Harp. MoroM,.
Ito.
Jta.
^
In.* 5 to 7 p. m, o»
tor.
DIUon and Robert Lee (Fete)
moved from the Midtod yoonf peoples division will en- head, Ky.
^
Members of the Young Peoples'
Drand
Mrs.
A.
W.
Adkins
vis
spent
a
week
s
vacation
in
VirGiven under my hand this fb*
Guild of the Christian Church, ited Mrs. Crawford Adkins at
19tb day of September. 1*39.
and members of the Student Coun St. Joseph's in Lexington on Sun gima, visiting relatives at Coving D^ of the men in Thomp«)n "CCSr..
““
ton, ailton Forge, White Sul
Rowan County Court
cil will assist in entertti
taiaii^ day. Mrs. Adkins left the hos phur
: church, with a buffet
and attended a Ki»»Ur re
By C. V. Alfrey. Cterfc.
Mi« Biarian Louise Opp
pital on Tuesday to go to her par union at Barbours Credk on Suxwwin cntCTtain widi piano and vo ents
home
at
Jackson.
d«y.
About
ebO
cml.
wo.
cal numbers during the afterCrawford Adkins from Cameo, there. This rcuni42n wU becosne
West Virginia spent Saturday and an annual event
B4r. and Mrs. L- D. Bellamy and Sunday with Mrs. Adkins.
Hartley Battson aiM. Bna Don
children and Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo
Mrs. C. B. McCuIlobgn, George and Bill attended the baseball
Elam of "West Liberty
McCullough. Jack Helwig. Jr,
Cincinnati and Middletown. Ohio George Jackson and Charles Fra- game in Cinemnati <m Sunday.
Gns Vogler. Nick Powell and PbooeSC
Morehead
from' Wednesday to Sunday of hley shopped in Lexington, SatLuther PoweU from Oweuborii
last week.
ttjrday.
were guests <rf Mrs. W. L. Jayne
Mrs. MoUie Raymond came
C. B. McCulAugb. Gemve Mc and family on Thursday.
home from the Good Samaritan Cullough. Jack Helwig, Jr., Geo. .Miss Bet^ Robinson retomed
Mrs. J. O. Eveihart «v>ntinnA« Jackson and Charles Fral^ at
quite m at te btae her*.
tended the ball guae in Ctaete-> wdwh nMad VWw M Q»epnrt.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robey trvm nati on Thursday.
.
*
The Qnnd C^«n. tat-'y vfctt
Wayne, West Virginia visited Mrs. Mrs. D. F. WaDcer wfii spend
Robey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. this weekoxd in AdUand as the New Mexico.
S. L. Allen last weekend.
guest of her dau^ter-in-Iaw.

Crackerbarrel
Cwaments

NOTICE

CHURCH NEWS

HOME OWNERS
GET CHEAP SIDEWALKS

rrs A PUZZLE

I

A- F. EDington
DENTIST

GOOD LUCK 1^

THE MOREHEAD COLLEGE

Lane Funeral Home I

eagles

Pfc-e: M (Dtr). 1J4 tNwSt)

Dr.LA.Fise

“West Lib«»y CbBete"

NEW -0- MODERN
We are now located in permanent quar
ters. Come in and visit our new store.

S & W DISPENSARY
Caskey Garage Building
MOREHEAD
KENTUCKY

VICTORS BV
THEIR FIELDS

Opposite ConrthoBse

Optometrist'

FRTOAYS ONLY

ij

Boys: Ut’s start out to fight a good

H clean game with a determination to win.
I The Spirit that you show in this game and

^SFFFER FBI

The Eagles and
Our Insurance

666

the coming games may mean much to you |
and to your future.
Signed: WOODY HINTON.

Liquid-Tablets-Salve-Nose Drops

Virgfl E WoHford
. General Insurance JS
Phone 249--Morehead

.

BOSS SENSE IS SURE

THE BEST JJSED CARS IN "TOWN
• 0000 ^ w,# • • 0 O • • • •

THEORY IS--MAYBE

USE ICE
That’s Plain Hess Sense

^

JustFoneTl
MOREHEAD ICE k COAL CO.

Boy Your Tires Before Prkes Rise 1 1936 Graham T Sedan..,.......
1935 International V2 Ton Pick-Up.
I have stretched my credit into
1937 Ford FoFdor Sedan
buying one hundred fifty tfres. I am not
193d Ford Deluxe Coqpe
going to raise the inice until my stock is
1931 Oityi^er Sedan
exhausted.
1937 Chevrolet li/i Ton Stake Tmck
All rubber is up 33 1/3%. Buy your
tires now.
Compfetely Reeonditimied
■ready to use

O— -ttV. wfl, pinu. 7M.
“GROW WITH US”

Ik Citizais Bank

r-

Woo^y Hinton
AadY rest service STATION

•

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAOE
MOREHEAD'

-

• • • . *.*^,1* , , . , ^

KENTUCKY

r i

i-.'iSlfe'.. .-yj

\

'rna^4

Thoriday Morning, September 24, 1939

IHE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

-

________ PageT!

More Power To You . . . , .

MOREHEAD EAGLeS
ENCOURAGE THE TEAM

1939 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sevteaber 33—West Liberty—Hook
Scptco^ier 3#—Weatern—Bowfi&c Green
—^Msrray—AlniTsy
October 14-M>pen
‘October 2*—mnsylvanto—Le»hi*toii
October 28—Etotcm—tBtMneeonlw)
•November 3-Concord_HUUw»«. Wc*t
VUttnia
Nerember 11—Hoibnwk—Hone
Kovember 18—Etav^EIktne—Home s
(‘•Niglit Gm ?»)

ENJOY Tffi GAME
Active commimity sup
port in the form of a large '
attendance at the football
games will-----

OPENING
GAME

O Encourage the team.
O Publicize Morehead.
O Provide new and better
equipment

OF THE

/

SEASON

O Add to the repuiita^on
of the school.
)
O And furnish two hours
of exceUenf recreation
for everyone.

MOREHEAD EAGLES
WEST LIBERTY
COLLEGE

aMSTOHEGAM^

^TURDAY
SEPT. 23

COACHES
Ellis Johnson
Len Miller
Bobby Laughlin

'JAYNE STADIUM
GAME STARTS AT 2 P. M.

\
VARLSITY FOOTBALL SQUAD 1939
Fnuk RobertMB-Eiid.

Host Baiky-T.

Bayes Tate—G-

JM TiUnt~EMl.

Tebay Rnae-T.

Paul Adans-C.

DncM B>nies-Eiid.

RoyMoafe-T.

S<eye Sagi^-End.

Glendon Staaky—B.

Ralph Moasman-B.
. jirry BaUi<U-a
Boinr Vazndis—a

James Gaat—B-'

Grrtawl Conins-a

EdMid FamO-EBd.

Charka Sauth-T.

Ber«r^ Varney—B.

Joe Lostic—a

Astor CoUte-Ead.

Stairity Badjnaa-C.

Bruce Rawlincs—B.

Eddio VaiMlio~a

OOmAm NofTk-€.

Harry WaIker-&

THIS Page Is Sponsored by the following Backers of
Morehead State Teachers College Athletic Program
Woody (Senator) ffinton
Bai Allen, Beer Dist:
Bhe’NGoId % -fCut Rate Grocery
"
Southern Belle
.1

Mdl^/yiept Store
an4 nAVTT

Ideal Barber
Amburg^s Dispoisary
Martin Barber Shop

The Mayflower
LaneFimeridame
CEL Bishop Drug Co.
Home bsnrance Agmicy
Kennard Hardware Co.
Sanitary Barber Shop

Amos ^ AndyCafe
S.&W. Dispensary
Midland Trail Garage
L G. A. Store
Dixie Grffl'
Fergnsrm Funeral Home

Paipe Font

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

n-.»wd«y kcrniM. Siitertg U, CTW

Mrs- Caudill tme after
Vi^t

in

Trw«iaiiap>»li.,

Nancy and J’obzmr Ewbart ar
rived from Crbana. Ohio, Satur
day
they spent their vacation with their grandparents.
I T# BrUce Earty
‘ The Womaa's Cbuncil of ^ | Mr. and Mr*. E. D. PatJoa and
them home for
M;ss Rooerta B.shop was hos- C^rist:an , Criurcb will entertain i Miis Rebecca Patton, vTsited
infonpat tea. at
Parsonage.
Thursday,
n-.eetm« at the home of.
wit^ss. Xola Jayne as sjp,itanber 2»th. from 3:30 UU
held
C. Lappin on Tuesday;
Mrs
,.:00. in honor of Mrs. E. D. Patevening u> plan the work of the! 'I'*' Ubles of bndge ^ at.,on. who b leaving the city to
Mm Mary Olive Bo^ |„ake her home ia Ashland. Mrs.
Executive Conmittee b made up ! m«le high score. A dehghtfui r patton b a Deacooeas aial monof the ofncers of the CTub and the,«i«i course was served by the 5*^ of the Official Board of the
Departmental ChainBan, as
ICburcfa. »ie b aiao Viee^Prasilows;
i Guests were Mases Mary OUve | ^ent of die Woman’s________

• Fcr«Si0 CaApoi SM
•ForCaf^r S^kan!
• For Stay-a>4te leri*

Lite-'^ture—Mrs. H- C. Haggan. Lewis and Juanita Lewis.
Art—Mrs. Leora Hurt
Rev. and SCrs. Arthur Landott
will Oltmais the
jtuMusic—Mrs. Win. Sample.
The EUirt clan famiit^a held
Civic—Mrs C- P. rjudiii
dens of the College witt an in.their
amnuai
reunion
at
West
Lib!
formal
Tea. at their tumie. 417
Garden—Mrs. C. E. Bishop.
lertr September 11. Those
Honw—Mrs. V. H. Wolford.
Second Street. Wednesday. Sep)att«;ded freon
Rowan county tember 27th. from 4:00 till 0:00.
Education —* Mias Rebec
jwere Rev. and iirs. G C Barikis Similar events are gi%-«i at die
Thompson.
I Mr and Its. D G. Hamm and beginning
I daughter. Neil Mr. and Mrs.
those students «ho prefer
Mr. C McGuire and daughter. CaroL Christian Church,
and M.-s. Ivan Gregory Septem- Ann.
n. Mr. and Mrs. E, ^ Elam.

--------

""““is?,
Riddle iait week end

USED CARS

AGRICCLTUR.AL

LIME

Get ready f«r winter with
Me «r thoe tested need ears—
at iMvest prices.

* 1935- Reconditioned Pon
tiac Coach, good tires.
1937 CbeTToldt Coach,
A-1 condition.

193g-Bnicfc Sednn. Nfadin.
heater and other acces
saries.
’
193S-t' t Ten Stake Track
with good tires, rectmditiened.

Caskey Garage

Pulverized.
i $1.00 Ton at Plant
3. per mOe CeliTme ia S M
iat* «r more.

Screenings
30c a Ton at Plant
3e per adle dettvesBA
WILL TAKE ASSIGNMENTS
—Write « See-

W.P.BURCBEn
OU«e BHL Ky.

DR. L M. GARRED ,
Office has been moved from Main .Street
to comer Court and Second streets (opposite Court House, ne.xt to Lester Hog^ge’s
office).
Teiephone 245
BEAT the HEAT with LIFEBUOY Health Soap
3 BARS for 19c
Re(. 2 for 17c
SPECIAL
WASH
Lar« 2Zc ea.
WHITER
1940
^
RINSO
GiMt

«

|
1
•
|,

YOUR CHILDREN NEED
THIS jSTUQENTHAMP
For Their

HOME STUDY
k ProviJes

BETTER LIGHT

SIOIIES

TRAIL THEATRE
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

For ReeJmg, Writing, Dnwmg,
Sewing end Other Gone Work

ONLY $2.50

THE SUN NEVER SETO
Doaflas Faiiitanbs. Jr., and Basil Ratbboiie
________Short: Movietone News
V

SATURDAY

** * RM* —e* mt* an hliher pmWt

LAWLESS LANB6 wHh Johnny Mack Brown
Chapter 9 ‘‘Dnredevib of Bed Cirde'’ r
_______ and “Araba With Dirty FeamT

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
ONLY ANGELS HAVE WINGS
Cary Gnmt, Jen Artkv
Short: DoRMe Modem

1

TUESDAY
PAMILT NEXT DORE
, Baih Herbert aa4 Jer Hedtes
■ II “Flriait «. Mea“Seieea Si

WEDNESDAY
ege

TMr ana iriR tha aaicli las aadr aiR
thepiHR be law ImRaK ta ..............
.paniA.taa,iriBli,.
Vbh Tba GeoAlo
•Vie< I^eYooGei Gli»jWshiAo, Fn.
iN^Tb.lioi. E|a-FilT.
bhAeJiMi
la aoi_e or beer KeiA, Vab WUe

Tou^wHBPWf—twetef

t aade. Cw h T«i

ssssr»£stssii

M eaoploe tt la iMrlaeeaa.

r KnowArr.jMB'di

........ *7.9B
~i*Mar PDTiw-

^MHefoPMta

Toagb Cara
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
DARK RAPTURE
AUraetiaa: “Naa^ Bat Mea^'

KENiUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANY
FRAHK MAUT. Mgr.

MBCE’S
wnwrtiEAPL rr.

